
CRUSHED AND MANGLKD.

ALONET KUAKD AND HIS SOS

.N. raoaiH. fatai.lv injured.

i'M9Mlgh Bk wpon immmm
8 is In RcmoYlnc Atbe From Ilia
K P"T--

aP am .. a. faal.t mymmmtf Boy's LeftI 'Jl " " "- -' --Th
Ik " ,"., I Ampatatt ky rhysittaBs.

;.; Oae of the Mddeet accidents that Uio

;lMWpain hare been caUed upon to chron-,M,-

long Unais oooarred on Saturday
lltwnnoix ftt Mill Creek, water autlon on

.lkiTewMrlanta railroad, about four
MM Of IBIS City. 1JJ iaiui;i w.
Injured and hU aon uiado a cripple

tK Ma, It M by no certain yet,
the Utter will sot die.

& name of the dead man waa Jamoi
'Matany, who for alx orelght yoarabaj
kMAkrvVnrlhTaali t)ita BtBlH Creek.

inrih freight engine take water at
"tfcH niaoe and when they atop iho asbee

( (awirteoonr. xi ii wu.i;.j.u m w.-.- ,;

Hanih. are between the rails of the
H.'lrti iiuki Tntn thnift the nshfH fall. M

TtiMgr raked from the engine, and it
Wmm pert Maloney ' duty to ahovol them

"itBt, thua Jseepmg ice pn .rum uu-M- .tJ

tin. It was betwocu 3 and i
F'CVelock Saturday afternoon when this ac-- 1

i;Unt occurred. Maloney and his eon
S'iUtW, aycuth of 10 years, had Just finished

cleaning the pit on the south track, u ne
r;K aahea had been thrown out and upon ttio
&&tneiL and thev were engaged shoveling

-- tfctm down the enbankment when a freight
T?& train, drawn by englno iso. J,iSo, passed
1? (cat. it is supposed that the cnglnoor had

lAiri? i.u.m inlikn water hut ran nasi, before

E&

meaci

kW?

ho oould atop, for short
tin the train backed. Maloney and
jsla were busily engaged
wnrk the track, and. another train

1"ra Mwlnir west time, thov did not
'&J bear the eastern bound train back lhg. Ho- -

ss. lore iney oouia bhyu muuono u.u
was upon tbom and the caboose ran orcrIW
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both. was the only car tbnt touched
them, and they picked up and cftrrlod

their homo near by. Word was quickly
Bent out for mod leal aid, Dr. George
R, Welchan?, the company's physi-

cian this city, was eumuiotiod
Mid, as there was no passenger train going
east for some time, ho was taken down on
the shifter, which is stationed hcio. Urn.
Laaman, of Leaman l'lace, Miller, of Hlrd-taHan- d,

and Musser, of WUmer, vrt.o
oca on hand, and Dr. Compton down

from this citr at G:15. Unon mnkinir an
uvf'rxaBBlnatlon, the physicians found that the

father's left leg had been crushed to a jelly
frees lust below the knoe down.

l"Ca

?i

':At!9h wheels had passed over the rlaht
aakla and foot. cruBblnirall the bones and;i.IVI....lln.lhn llmh Tl,n Inf. Inn
Ijlh.hnii.ilATti nnrl nrtiktinH frnmVW-- J " - - .- -- ..w. w

- km down. After a consultation the doc--

ft' Tft
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This

went

tori conciuuea mat in me case oi me lamer
'they would do nothing in the way ampu.
tattoo, until reaction set in. In the boy's
ease It was different aB,reactlon had already
Mtln. Ills leg was therefore amputated
above tbe knee. (Sunday morning the
physicians again mot at the house, when
they amputated both legs el tbofathor be-:- S

'tween the knee and ankla It was feared
'tbattbo shock would too great for the

fMit father, and It fo proved. llo began to sink
"..t- - the afternoon
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daring and about 1 o'clock
breathed his last. The ion Is by no means out
of danger yet, but Is doing as well oh could
be expected. Ills Injuries were not as
greet as those of his father and ho may yet
recover.

James Maloney was ni well known In
gTrtnoaator as in the neighborhood whore be

uvea, as ai 0110 umu uu rimiuou nero. jio
1WMO8 years of ace and born in Ireland,

If

iH-'&-

r

r f ?

&kbutcme to this country about 10 years
Kr'' ITo worked unon tha railroad when

,ifij?the state bad yet control of it, and eorvod
,fC.ln aiiiorenti-apaeiiiu- j iur iuu past ;ij yearn.

'; .v"ljMfdB a wife and the eon. who was In- -
v- - lured with him, ho lesros two sons: who
f't-fe-r ..! I... n, .M.n...l

"& CUJlilujcu ujf iuu iniuunu vjiu)iuii,
:M one et Altoona and the other In l'lttaburg.

o

Trey were at onoo teiograpueu for, and
.fi arrived homo on Hunday. Hcveral years

mm an4linp mnn wast run nrftr nnil Is llltwl
0ylhf the cars In the yard of the lrort Wayne
"!? nunwi m Aiii'Kwui.

Mr' viinvn tNa tica:ki mmi-ti-

Htarr Oantr, of Hit. Joy, struck y n Tiuln
Sunday Blornlnt'.

A ead accident, which was the result or
the foolhardy attempt of n young to

- " ehow oil," occurred In Ml Joy shortly
after 12 o'clock Saturday night. During

s$jf .the evening a rarty oi young wore
i'7-v- , tnaikther and several were drlnktut? nultn

Fft" freely. Among the party wau Henry Oanlz,
- --

.
- -- -Ji.Si--w ..t...:"t---'.Iwere etanaing at tno uaruara sireet crossing,

i wblstlo of an engine, which was coming
jh 'froin the east on the l'enusylrnnla railroad.

rf; vDressi which lott this city at 11:10 mxt was
Imdeeet Mt Joy at 12:08.

4 unit ran out upon tue rn 11 road track--
,

v."i' Mt.t k.nn .inllllBrinml 11.4. nlH.t..l
! VSWWf WW uuo u,'llltUWU USUI UUUUiU
..v.Bipoxe or Knocking iud engine on mo iracK

??&' fVheo the train neared him hlsfrlonds who
k zw uN)nvuiiv nwwumuuuo ut uia unierei,
liweUedtoblmtojump. He did try to

fpi j. OH the track, but it was too late, ea the on
Jg'y Kweatruclc blm on the left side throw

" ilk" on en ash pile to the north of the track.
'rfW Via .7aMl.M.ta JM n.l ... Iltn lrinml Inn 1. 1.r"WluiMiw"wiu,Julnvl1 "" v.vmu.u nit

iCfclae.ao they concluded that he had Jumped
fcttom the track before the englno reached

Kjkta. They nttorwards found him lying on
' the ash pllo and still supposed ho wen
vhmmtnir until thev Saw that hln.. MapT, c. i -

fi- clothing "was torn. They then know
I 3rru-th- was hurt. Dr. Zalclor was

.f -- 4ft 'ter and the young man llnccrod
4'M.Ul a1.IaaI tinnrf.n n,n.nln ........ I.

his' last. It is euppssed that
offi If tad lntond&l to j ump from the track,
j Vbsrt tbe brilliant head-lig- so aUectod him

i-- iiMmBtuanoi.HRow Docjoao tuo engine
i I .1 In, wli.n lid.ldrlnH In l.wnn IliaSd.'ir,"i W"" nuvuu,.,... . luui... uu
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vhoay'was not cut, but ho was terribly
.injured Internally ; on tbo loft eldo was
a very large black and blue mark.

This morning Deputy Coroner Hlpplo
empannelled a Jury consisting of M. M.
Iielb, Q. O. Kennel), Robert McFdddon,

St ivawuuuimiwr, J, J., innier unu uarry
- JaflwAt- - A 'Arrit.t In nnnnrriannn ufltl. II, u

dt vi... . li l. .. ... ..

iu above facts was rendered.
j TWO mlMiTl'-I- KILLUU.

Z Terrlbl End cf Uev. Jelm Conr..?, or ScUot
it tf Haiilf atnit fl?AW Wf niiima n a a nl ,( wa MMiuuif j JkCeiUlllg,

I? ':- - la Heading on Bunday a terrlblo railroad
hi. aeotdent occurred, In which two preachers

; lost their 11 vee. Their namea were Uev.

5ff Clayton V. Mumme, pastor of the Ancient
rs.ta.urch or uou, of itoaumg, ana his brother.

' i .bUaw. Ker. John Conrad, of Bohoeneck,
.ru TAnMtlAr mnnlv. ltnth rtifin hrt l.uin tn

!L" 7 j. C3.atKkK.lK aanla.al I ai il,l ntlflPrinnn nn.l nfla.H
ZJf WWIaaUM vl " .MV W..V.MWWU I.UU HltUI

j--.' itedlSMlesst they started to walk up the
'; , S4khuylklll railroad tracks to visit a niem- -

, S Mr Rev,Mumma'a congregation, who was
aletty When they were a short distance

.-
- above tbe Lebanon Valley bridge the uugi-i$H-

of passenger train Kc, 459, which left
Bchuylklll Valley dopet at 8:50,

J" Ave minutes later than its regular
'MtBe, taw the men on tbe Uack ahead.
, He blew tbe whistle Jong and hard.
,Tfce aaen hoard the whistle, but belloved

tt was that of a train on tbo Reading
which was then nasalne over the

.ifctWge above them. They turned to look
jfa tbe Reading train and paid no attention
la the one behind them, Tbe engineer of

.' M latter whistled again aud again and
bis engine. It wastooilate, nov

ae both men were struck and thiosrn
la the air. Theskulla of both were
ad, and they were picked up and

:em tmck to the station. Jtev. Mumma
M to a ehort time, aud ltev. Conrad died

it Mm Ketdlag hoipiUl at seven o'clock In
leveelag.

LMeattn wm 38 years old. He was not

Ca k h' ';. ' ' J. ',..W MVp..
&
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regularly ordained rtojehor, but was a
a minister after the fashion of the church
be represented. lie had preached for the
church on River street, Heading for
three years. At Ibo election hold
lor a naator in March ho did not
deslro to be chosen again, and Rev.
Conrad, was recommended to the congre-

gation aud was elected. Yesterday was the
time lor him to enter upon his dutles,and he
went to Heading on Saturday and preeoneo.
yesterday morning. Mr. Conrad leaves a

wire and five children, who were not ar
prlied of his death last night.

Uniltr the New Mrentc .

Tho now license law go Into cltfct In

this city and county y and the liquor
men are In good humor Th old
stands that wore refused a llccnso will be
allowed to sell until April 22 J, when tholr
year ends.

MA MilAUKS,

Hook Uots In this city, on Kastor Bunflay,
April 1.1BJS, by the Kev. O. Elvln Uaup."
ana
ter.

Margaret Jtotv, both OI the city of lancas- -

lt

VKATJltfi

MrLiuTTN.-- ln this clty.on thoSlitlnst,
Daniel 0 Alulhatten, IB lie llt year of his
BRO.

Tho relatives and frtends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funornl,
from his late rosiaenco, No. 20) North l'Mnco
street, on Tuesday worntoit at 8H o'clock.
Services atBt. Jliry'g church at 0 o'clock. In.
torment nt 8t Mary's comotcry.

KiLLan. On Vnf31tlnU at Jamaica l'lalns,
Mass., Uco. Jj. Kuller, IntLo 08lh jcarothU
ore.

Tho reUtlvcs nnd rrlonda of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the itinera 1 from
the 1'onn'a It. K. dopet on the arrival of the
D:M) a.m. train, Tnosaay, April 3. Interment
at Lancaster cometory.

ItALoxar. At SHU Crock, nn the lal Inst..
James Maloney, aged 61 ytars, 3 liionitis unit
17 flays.

Tho rolallves and frlonds of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
bis late rosidenco, Wednesday morning at 8

ocloeir. Ilcrjulom moss at 8L Mary's church,
at 10 o'clock. Intermont at fit. Mary's couitv
tery.

MAKKKTH.

next York Market.
Naw Yonn:, April 2. Klonr market nntot;

Kino. 2tA02M)t Uupornno, tl S&03at Minn.

Minn. Whmit oxim, tt SSQIM.
Wheat No. 1. Kod. HUOu. O2XQ03O t No. 2. do

Dl'ioj No. 2, Hcd. Wintei, April, t)0o
May, 000 : rocolpte, 17,oo: shlpmoins, none.

Corn No. 2, Mined, Cash, 0ty,B
May, Xc; receipts. 18,BJI ahlpmonts, none.

Oats -- Wo. 1, White, t)tnt, 4Jo No. 2, do,
3SO9t do April, SSXot J" ay, Rioj
ruaelpts, 7J.O0O 1 Bhlpmonts, none.

llye (julut ; Hiuio ,5c.
Ilarloy nominal.
rorlcdtill: Now Moss. 14 2S011 W
Lara steady; April, 7 UJ Muy, 17 00 ( June,

t7B2.
Molasses flrm; for W) boiling stock, 20c.
Turpcntlnu dull at S0KO03.
Uostn iiututat (1 .Httl 2)
fotroluum dull t Kenned tn Cases, &Xc.
Frelfthts dull 1 grain to UlaROW, Id.
flutter dint Western cioamnry, i'2030J.
Choose linn ; Western riat. llOUc-- 1

Ohio ractory, UKOIZo ! Fancy Whtlu, 12XO

SKII8 firmer; Btato, 199 ; Western,
22Ko

Biiaar stendy UcOnod Cctloaf, "Jic; Oranula-ted- ,

7jo.
aallovrdnll; l'rlmn City. 4?io.
Ulcniiomtnalt Carolina. lull 10 good, BHO'Hc
Cotfuu quiet 1 Fair Carious, lor itlo, Uu,

Chirac" Produce Market.
CnicAOO, April 2. 0.30 p. m. Markot openod.
Whunt Apill, 7J40 j May, 77?f i J uno, 78o t

Corn ' Alay.KqXci Juno. BJ'oi .7uly,S!j;e.
Oats Hay, Slkot Juno. 31J"i uly.Sa
rork May, siawt .nine, si.tij.
Lard May, I7I-- I J uno, 7 kA.
KMoitltlbo-Muy.lJ- l'i: June, I712K; .Inly,

17 i0.
CL081N0.

Wheat April, 72Ji,c; May,77Jil Juno,77)ici
July. 77Ji;c.

Corn stay, K)c;Jr.no, Mlo.
Oats-M- ay, SlKoi .lunu.stHot Ju'y, S.Jfe.
lork-Ap- :ll U SO I Muy, fU40; June,

tn47K.
Lard-Ap- ril, 17 tWi May, 17 G7Xl June,

l7ciK;Juyii7t7K.
hlionltllis Apul, I7O0; Way, $7!f: Juno,

I71'JJ1 July,t7i).
a.

Uraln and I'lovlstons.
rurnlsliod by B. K. Yundt, llrokcr.

Ciihuoo, April 2, 1 00 o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Corn. Oata. l'ork. Lard.

April IV.l 7.IW
Mav 77ii KM 1 13..T. 7.M
Juno 77); bi SIUi:MI m
July " f: tioi) 13.M) 7.01
urcoinuor bok ,.
Oil City.

Crude Oil 'J)i

Closlntr l'iiccs-- a o'oiock n in.
Wheat. Corn. Outs, l'orlr. I.nrd.

April ri M ....13.30 71May mi te. M 1.1.40 7f7
Juno 11'i llii y, 13.47 7.12
July 77Ji bin M)i .... 7.07
iroceiiiuor ih J ....
Oil Clly.

CrudoOH .Hij;
itocoliita. Car Lots.

Winter Wheat
Hiirlng Wheat in
Corn Hi
Oats 13
ltyii
ISarloy

llund.
Uecolpls-llo,;- s...

i.lto Stock Markets.
Cnicuno, Mar.31. Cattlo-Uocelpt- s, 3,CC0head;

shlpimiuts, beet mnrknt sUudy ; funcy
nuifl5 40; BtiMirn, II !0fJ5 00; Bluckors and
fnodniH. 2 4u(t3 01; cows, tmlU and lulled,
11 70O3C0; Tuxas rattle, t3 7lC3'ft

IIojjb ltucolpts, 0,000 huad; shipments,
4 uio i mnrknt trnn.:; mlzod, r.isoo.4,'1; Miavy
fiSOQJU: UKlit. 15 1M5 4) : skips, 3 AOOStO

Mibop Jtocolpts. 4.0J0 lium.1 1 ahlpinunts,
1030) market lower s iiatlvos, II nigl M ;
wostnrn, lia05 8J: Toxang, I100O1N): luiuhs

Xaht Libkhtt. rCaltlo Kccelpts. 7C:
shlpmants, thead:markutno;htngdnlo,r ; all
throuuh conalKumeuls no cars shipped to
Now i ork today.

Hogs llncotpui. 23 X) bond t sblnmnnts, 81)
hmil ; Blow; l'hltadolphla. 13 70Q3 bO;
uilxod.fS 00105! Yorkers, 56ol no; com-
mon to fair, 43 '.VJOS 40 ; plc, l 7HJi W ; no ours
hoiHgblppvd t') Now lork.

Hhoop Uorolpts, BOO; shipments, 570 1

markoi nothing doing.

Itallroad Nlorki.
By l'rlvato Wlio to Ueod, Mcdrann A Co.

riiiLADBLvatA, April 2. Tho murkot has
been weak en liquidation In llondlng and fct.
l'ditl, hased on labor troublra and partly ea
reports el dlnlcultles et ioiuo loading hull
bouses In New York Lato lu Ibo day It no.
came steady nnd reacted slightly. 'J ho mar-
eot has discounted bad news and would be bet-
ter on any good nowp.

, Now York stocks.
NKwYonic, April 2, 1:30 p. oy closed

at 3 per cent. ; Kxchango quiet : posted
rates, (1 SfiXQI 8SX; actual rates, It feat rC for
sixty days; stEtQltetordomand ; Uovurn-men- u

Bteii.il y currency B'g, l 20 liia j 4's
coup.,fl 23?i j 4H's do, ItCobld.

Tho stock market opened fevoilah and ex
cited with a weak undertone. During the
opening hour thorn was a hrlsk selling of
grangers and under the loid prices ilocllned
MOW Per cent. About one-hal- f the decline
wasiccovorcd by 12 o'clock, hut after midday
(oiling was renewed and prices again hocamo
feverish and unsoltled. At:. 0 p.m. tha bot-
tom flguioi are current.

(Stock Markrta.
QuotaMons by Ueod, McUrann & Co., bank-er, Luncontcr, I'a.

IW YOllK LIST. 11 A.M. 12 M. !m,Canada 1'aclUo..... notx
C. C. C.A1 - 43 43
Colorado Coal siu ut imCbntrul Pacific .. x?
Canada Boutlinm.... 47K 47 4iU
Chlbt UAl'bg ". .... lV
Uen.AltloU iuvf1J01.LAW KW UWi 13iJ
Krlo..... 23 23iJ 3yt

Vfi U l2i
L.Bhore , .;; t5si
Mich Cen n 77?? .
Mln.onrt I'aciac 7ti 1IW 'UHcckValley 17 tj
N.l , u '.1 J ;o;i.l'. I'rot 4: 4t 43N.Wegt 10J,J 101K luj
N.Y.C lo:u lici ie-5-'
NewXngland soii io; joJ
Kast lounouseo,.,. ,. .... nn
Omaha s.'i?
Oregon iTiiiisportatlon.. 17 17JS 17)2
Ontario A W . . uJl'atlfloMall ,
itlchuiond Teniitual lJi 'if lav;
BL Paul.... ti tijj r.iil
Texas 1'ucino . to wi 20k
Union I'aclrlo 4b 4!2 4JjWabushCoiri u ij4 Is
Wabash l'ref w n nuWeatorn U ,,. 7iv2 71 71
West Bhore llonda loiw jo.Ji ....

FUlLADkLVUlA LIST.Jh Vol bjj; srx BJ
U..N.Y.A l'htla ..',
Fa-11.- f4 M ,;
lte&OIng 20K 21 2ULeh. Nav m tni tnl
iiestonv. '.. :!;;

, etssseeeese eeta 5U
W COntaeeseeeeel'fcoplcii l'nii
Ud. oen's 111

1'hlia.TraeUon...,.., tl

BHIDGE.TOLLS CHANGED.

MK l'i:NSVI.VAM.l ItAll.llOAU TOST A

MSW BOA1.K OF UkTCB.

Tbe Irlc tint Will Us Iltresfur 1'nli 1r

lo CronliiR tte Ulvsr Material
lledaellon In the Olisrsoi TIib

C'nr Maremint for Mat el).

Ueftular Correspondence el limtMnsnuia.
Columiiia, April i!. A petltlou was

circulated about six months asking the
l'ennsylvanla railroad to rod nee the toll
on the Columbia bridge The petition
was sent Mr. Wilson llrown, superintend-
ent of the Frederick division, and that gen-
tleman was Instrumental In having the pe-

tition gran tod. Tho rates went Into effect
on April 1st. The main reduction Is shown
below:

Old. Now.
Foot I'aMonpnrs . rs B

Waxen (ttmle) 2 wheels, 1 hones, '.'.1 211

" " !l tt " ;n Wl
it I. 4 1 :i7 30

it 4 1 11 12 41
4 a 75 l
4 4 " 11.00 71

11 4 & " li. to
4 r. i m 11 00

Cnr'laRO (pleat ) J 1 " 2 vs,. 4 1 " tn 41
11 41 !! 73 M

4 " ti.eu11 it 41Tho faro on the train has bccnrcdttced to
ton cent one way nnd flfteon cents round
trlr.

Car Mot (merit.
BLTho following Is the Pennsylvania rall.
road car inovemont for March, atUolurcbla.

Tralna Lendert Hnrs Xmiity Totsl
Xastward....i,nsl 4l3o 4i 41,211
Wo.lward... 567 ) 1,17 32014 41,373

2,411 M.4J7 ti.1.190 tM.Hi;

Thomnvomont is an Increase over Feb-
ruary, 18b8, of 7,415 earn, buta decrease from
Merch, 1887, of 10,010 cirn.

Hpeclsl services worobnld tn many of Ibo
churches of Columbia on Kastor Sunday.

Cuirtnt lloiintrs lu C'ouit.
Court mot this morning at 0 o'clock for

transaction of current busltieai Incident to
ApTll lit.

Cyrus O. llarr, of Kt Drutuore, was ap-
pointed guardian of tbo minor ohlldtonof
Henry Kibolman, late el Htrabburg town-
ship.

Argument on the tipplleaMon el
Honry Klsbor nnd 1'lilllp llAtsingar, for
IIcoobo for the Ninth ward hotel, was od

until April 11

Tho application for n re bearing petitioned
for by Charles llostor, which van to bavo
been decided was poxlpouod until
tbo 11 Hi, Mr. IIostor'H IIocuko tlces not
oxplro until the t!2d, Tho prohnbllity is
that n llceuso will be granted to blm.

Tho court mailo a rule lu roferenco to the
application et transfers for a II odbo. Here
after all application) fcr traualor must be
tiled tbo eatno nt original petitions,
and they must be ndvorttsod for throe
weeks in the lNTr.i,i.iot.NtKit aud Exam-
iner. KemonstrnncsH muy be tiled Rgalust
the graining el n tratislor in the Hamo way
as they nro lllod ngalnat the granting of the
original lioenao.

Tlio ltcil Knin Fair.
Tho fair of Ked Hoso commnndory el

Knlghtaor the Mystie Chain, closed on
Saturday evening when the crowd was
tromondour. Tbo following nro the lucky
persona who obtained prlzte with the
nutnbor of tholr votes: H. MoKlroy, re-
frigerator, llO.litMlEH Ilachol Keller, fancy
doll, 68; Mr. ThRtcbor, watch, 320: Mr.
Hulslgcr, wntch, 13SI.,: Hnmuol Fox, gold
chain, 252J; A. J. Hwartloy, chain nnd
obarin, llljKmll Ituttor, rltlo, 223; H.

chairs aud lounge, 1221; Mrc l''alck,
dinner set, .lOOjilobort McDonald, Domostlo
sowing machine, CGO; Mrs, Dreldonbacb,
Homo sowing tnaohluc, 400; Mrs. Jacob

tollot sot 01. Ticket No. 2,870 drew
the sllvor pitcher, ,C!)i a bnrrol et Hour,
and 810 ton or coal. Tho fair was u great
succeess llnanclally.

IllipoBtOTg 111 Tonu.
Kor tbe past few daya l.inoiHtor ha bcou

boalegcd by a party of pcudlcrti going from
house to benne soiling soap, claiming itlo
be tbo product et the Miller Keap company
of this clly. Tho Miller Hoap company do
not employ or counlonnncopodullng In any
form, tholr goods being purchasable only
nt the stores.

This is not only nn Imposition upon the
cltlzons but n gross lnjustlco to the homo
ontorprlsp. If the guilty parties can to
found they will sutler the extreme penalty
et tbo law.

town oti:s.
This morning Mayor Morton held his last

court when ho had throe cssee.
Hamuel Kaulz, who for years has kept

the restaurant under the Stevona house,
loft yesterday for Flndlay, Ohio, whore ho
will go Into DiiHlnnas,

Mrs, John llupert, whorosUlcN on AVest
WiilnutHtroot, broke her arm nt the wristby falling Irotn noliHlrycslorday nttornoon.

On Haturday evening Ibo two-sto- ry brick
dwelling bouse nt No. 2Z, Coneatoga street,
belonging to the estate :f ('. Daltz, wshpjrebased by William Dalez.

Made AiKlciiineiitii.
Tlio follnwlng assignments wore placed

on record to day : Jonas If. Weaver and
wife, of Karl, to David II. Weaver, of l.oa-coc- k

; Isaae N. llilr Bnd wife, el Karl, to
Israel lUlr, et tbo same township,

WLTxn tVntsit 1ms been appolntrd spertal
police olllcer at I lie Mivnnoiclior how 1

AiiinsfmeiiiR,
77ii! iMjaytlte Volltae liter Club. To mor.

row uvoulngtho Lafayutto Collego gle haujo
andmandollu clnhs will appear In the opera
house. ThostadonUarospoudlng,thelr Ea-te- r

vacation In this way, und they huvo ap.
pouted In Pittsburg, Altoona and other cities
with great success, ahoy travel lu tholr own
private cir and are hiving a good tluio
Kvorywheio they are warmly welcomed and
they should ho hero. Tho Koslensys: "llioy are certainly hotter than theLutuyotto clubs of any former years and are
undoubtedly the poor of any college club lu
tbaomintrv."

Jiatr AiivuHxiBKainit-tt)- .

A" l'PKKNTICKSWANTKD ATDKHSS.umklog at No. it liut OrauEOstueU Lnc.cmor, l'q. apr.'-u-

COOK. O0O1) WAOKS
11 torigiuporsnu
Ul'UU N0.3I2.NOUT11 llUKKSf.

WANTi:i)-.- V GOOD HOStK K() Ayears old. of goodhahlt
In nsltlcUy respect utilotamlly. Lull on or ud- -

uinti,
H "N.W A.,"LcoptrdHoUl.

WANTKD AT ONOK SHIKT-MA-
rintjhurs. Steady work giur.antetd. Apply at

T1H1UT SHANK'S
Marble Krent SLlrt 1'attory, ao, 12 North

(jueen struct.

WOH1C WAKTKD-l- lY MAN AND
the man Iors.wlng and splittingkindling wood, pumping water from cellarsor spurting for guidon, 'thowttulor waalilng

In prHdiu hoiiaes. Bend woid liv )o-)tu- l curdto No, 25 Lovu Lano, near Manor Btrott. it
TfUST KKOKIVKD-- A KINK LOT OKJtxeelglor I'earl Tuhnrott) Itnlhs. C'lt andtolect, rlrst p'ck always the best. Only Boeacn ; Boa. per doien.

W, 0. l'YI'KltH No.2I8WotKlngBti'eot.

TJiOK KENT.-T- HK T1IK15K KTOHYXI llrlck Dwelling, Nn. it) North Princestreet, now occupied by Dr. 8. U, Foreman
Also a ritorerooin, ilaixment and u lunroMall, uultahlo for munutacturtng or other uu-ln-Inquire et

JOHN W. Al'l'EL.
No. 33 North DukeBtieot.

Ul'KUlAh KXCUKSION'H IO 5THK

WEST.
Tn,V.cJ.'rur,as flur'K April special low

accoiuinoduttoiia.
.!or",I,I"'r InlpruiaUoii, Mans, Tlme-Tablc-

eto. write or tall on II.A.Ul.Oss.rt,;f,,!l!0rAlentJih,c&0Nortbwe.teruKttli
jrsy0ompany,29Ceuwe Hquar--. Lancaster

AM WAD VMR TJaXttKtm.

WK AKB
NOW OI'EN.

Rohrer's Liquor Store,
21 Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

EMPLOYMENT OKKICK REMOVED
KINO BTUKKT.

Wantta On cook, one half-groi- girl andone up-- t talrs girl.
H 0, A. WSBTHAirrKB.

i ACOB K. HUEAKFEU'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(kty OWN DISTILLATION.)

NO. 1BOKNTRK BQUAItK.

GUAND UROI'KNINO
a

or thb

EMPIRE HOTEL,
No. 141 East King atroet,

XASTSH MONDAY, Al'XIL 2o.
llcst of Ltrjuorr, Choice Eoors, Alo and l'or.teron tap.
mn-ltd- LaWKtNCXKNAPr.rrop.

VyAlT UNTIIj A l'lll Li 10

TO BUY YOCK

FURNITURE.
OCHS & GIBBS

Will open with Kntlm New Stock, 2d, Sd and
4th Floors,

XI HOOrif O.UXKN BTHKKT,
Lancaster, I'a., (Formerly Oeo, II. Bchanm's.)

inSlindU

JLtUSlUHIOKK.
W. D. M03SER

Will open hlsMUBIOflTOllK with a full line
of now aoodson MOND A, Al'UII. 2,ut

NO ill NOUTII ffOXKN BTUEEr,
(OldBtand.)

Also A (tout for the Gold String Bchonmackor
l'ianos. m!0 7idtt

Cl'KINO, 18S3.

Fine Tailoring.
This Is to Inform my customers that I am

now prepared tn show tbom an Assortment
of spring bulling ana xrowsorlng that cannot
be surpassed,'

Tho Liiost Novoltlos In Spring Ovorcontlag
et my own Importation and confined styles.

H. GERHART,
FINltlM POUTING TA1LOK. NO.UNOUTU

UUKKN BT.. LANOA8TKK. PA.

o I'KN MONDAY
B.VK5IN03.

AND HATUKDAY

BTUKNOTIf, roRTUK

lir.Aurv, MOST IIKLIAULK

UKN'S.YOUTIIS'.BOY'S
SMALL

Ann
l'KlCK. CIIILDHKN'S

CLOTHING
-- AND-

Furnishing Goods,
In Largo tSolpcllnn.nt Lowest Prices, In Now-e- jt

ana Staple Styles, (;o to

MARTIN BRO'S
CI.OIIKNa AND

OJUUS,

Ul NOttTH QUERN HT.

MYKKH A ItATUKON.

Ease 'and Comfort.

IN AU 11T10.V TO IIIK KULL VALUK
UIVKN1N UUll

CLOTHING
Wo have looked well nltor the Kaso and

Coin fort of our I'ntmna In ulvlnir thorn Uraca-- f
lit unit ,' clothing, ul

POPULAR PRICES.
If vim arnlmrd tn tit, give us atrial. II you

are tun! to please, Umu a look ut

.OUR SDPERB STOOK
-- OF-

Spring Clothing.
if you don't know what to bnv for Spring,

look through our styles and you'll surely 11 nd
something to jour taste. II you are on u touret Impaction, we'll not bore you to buy.
Tliere'a no need of It ; the lusurtment Itsutl
will muko a purchaser of you.

Myers & Rathfon,
LKADIMU Cl.OTlUEHS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER I'A.
-- 8ol Agnncy f.ir the PKUfECT FIT-T1N- O

CKOMiVKLL SHlUT-lll- U ouch, U0
the halt dozen.

W1L L.IAMHON A l'OSTEU.

SometliiDg to Remember!

-- THAT-

WE ARE SELLING

MKN'd HEAVY COLUMBIA CHEVIOr

SlUUTSforaiConls.

MEN'S OUNCE DUCK WOUl. 1NO COATS

Kor to Cents.

LADlKi 1IOSK thu nni good value forlOc

Woecll rour l'nlis for!5c.

MEN'3 SrirK WOOL KELT DltESS HATS

For 75 Cents.

Tbe Largest Assortment et CKYSTALZINO

and 1 eathcr Covered Trunks

AT LOW 1'K1CK9

Williamson & Foster,

32,34,3G&38E.KIKGST.,

LANCASTXK.I'A.

ItKW AD VXRTIBKMBNTB.

NOTIO KN M A RKKT
Oa ana after 1UK1UAY,

AFXI li s, market will optn at s o'clock.
mJOStdll

TfTOR KENT OR I.EAHK THB COAIj
i and Lumber Yard with F. K. K. HtdlDi

offloe, sheas and coat bins now occopled by U.
Martin, frontlnv on North Water atmct.

Detween Lornnn ana James street, Inxten
Ini west to FennHt K. H. This property is
snlUbl for anv aina or nnimesa. ror further
narUcnlara. anolr to A. A. MTMBA.

Nan West King street.

JiUR SALE,

Tho Kevg(oie Planing lit),
NORTH CH AHLOTTK ST.,

with a coed run of ttadn. IsorToredforsale.on
the moat reasonable terras A good chance loryoung man wishing toeniraire tn business.
Apply to F: u. stokoib. Ant ,

!H2 N. Charlotte St. Lancaster, ra.
missnOM.w.s

INH AND COUNTKK KOH HALK.

rOUS ALX CHEAP,

Coffee and Tea Bins
-- AND-

ONE GOOD COUNTER

-- 3ALL AT--

No. 447 West Walnut Street,

AfTKUTO-OA- Y (SATUUDAY.l

JOHN A. CLARK.
RKMOVAL

ON APRIL 3d,
On ucciiint of building the EOUTHKIIN

MAlll. K r, 1 will remove my

UNDERTAKING
BSTADLUHMENT

TO TUB -

Norlheait Cor. South Qaeto and Gettnu Jtrttlf,

Whore I can be found at any time,
Day or Night.

My many frlondu and cmtomrn will ploa'0
take notlto of my change of removal.

LEVEN R. ROTE.
mil lwdftltw

fKlKU OCODS.s

New Spring Goods!

WATT &SH AND
UavJ glu succeeded In Bccuting a CuU

Lino el htiw Colorings In

All-Wo- ol Henriettas,
rorlyolr Inches Wlda,7S3 and II 03 a yard.

The nnntmous rlomand el this make of goods
has mcd)df slrablo co'ors. such as ueslda. Ma-
hogany, tferpont, bohelln, Ao , extremely
scarce.

ALL-WOO- IHIOADCLOTII SUlTINU3i
60 Inches WUo, (0c a Yard.

SUITINGS,
Excellent (jnallty. Yard Wide, 35c a Yard ;

Made to Uetull at toe.

30 Inch ALL-WOO- CIIKCKKI) BUIT1HGS,
V3c u Yard ; Cheap at 37X.

3Mnch PL AI I) SUITINGS. 50c a Yard j .tegu-
lar Price, 25o.

ONKUUNDltKDDOZKN

GENT'S DNLADNDRIED SHIRTS

Now York Mills Muslin. Full Llnon llosom
and Culls. Lined and Ueluforced, Wo each. Mo
butter sold for 7fc,

OnoMoro Case ULKACHKO and DAMASK
CLOTHS, one third oil Uusual l'rlcoj.

liLBACHKl) DAMASK CLOTHS,
Very rinn gualtly. S 1 at tl.21 and II to 8x10

at 11.75 und lluo. 8x12 at 1100 and li a.
UK AW CltKAM DAHASK CLOTHS, 8- Ut

b7KC 8ll0, I1U3. 8X12, I1.J5.

riflv Dozen UI.KACIIRD DAM ASK TOWKLS
attUceach; thought cheap ut Me.

New York Store.
MARTINA CO.J."

J. B. MARTIN ii CO.

150 PIECES

French and American

SAIIES

On Our Counters to

Select From.

FREHCI SATINES,

29 to 5 Cents.

American Satines

8, 10 and 12 1- -2 Oents.

itxw aj rxHTiBKtrmim.
PuiiracHAiaE. be sold to the highest bid-
der, three Aiwelllnga at the Court lloute,

OS 8ATCBDAT, ArtlL 7, 18S3.

Tbeso properties an attuaUd on West Mif-
flin street, retweon Water asd Mnlterrstreet. Tha lot baa a front of 21 feet 8 Inches,ant extends In depth 120 feet to a wide
alley, on which ars creeled two two-stor- y Part
llrlck and Fart frame Dwelling lionsea, Nos.
T14 and sis Mlfllln atrnet,and algtoryhrlok
Dwelling In mirtbjrdranu and other Im-
prove menu. These houses are occupied aad
paying well. .

Hala to commence at TK o'clock on raid day,
when conditions will be made known hy

JOHNr.KANK.Jqil L. IIaikss, Anctlonetr.

FULTON OPEKA HOUHE.

Wedneaday Bve, April 4

BEACONLIGHTS.
The only production of Its kind In America I

A TKKMENDOU8 SUCCKBB.
The Beautiful Comofly Ftctnreique flay,

BEACON LIGHTS.
Mr. Georgo Lcaroek and Qreat Cast.

Xagn'ncent Tropical Bcenea.
Elaborate Appointments,

ritlCRS i 25, 50 aad 7.1GKNTO.
UKBKVVBO BKAT8 75 CENTS.

Now on sale at Opera House Office. ap2 Std

COURT PUOCDAMATION.
the Honorable John 11. Living-

ston, President, and Ilonorablo Imvld W. JfuU.
tnraon, Additional Law JuiIko of the Courts et
Common I'leaa In and ror the county or Lan-
caster, and Assistant Justices of the Courts
of . Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery nnd Quarter Bosslons of the
Peace In and for the county of Lancaster,
have Issued their precept, to mo directed, re
quiring ma umonKomor luings lomaKopuu
llo proclamation throughout ray bailiwick,
that a Court of Oyer nnd Terminer and a Gen-or-

Jail Dollvery, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of tno rouce und Jnll Deliv-
ery, IU commence In the Court House, In
the city of Lancaster, In the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,
ON TDK THI11D MONDAY IN APKIL.

(tbe 10th), 1S88,

In pnrsnance of which jrocopt pnhllo notloe
Is hereby rI von to the Mayor and Aldermen of
the City or Lancaster, In the said county, nnd
nil the Justices of the l'caco, tbo Coroner
and Constables of the said City ,'nnd County
of Lancaster, thattboy be then and therein
their own proper persons, with tholr rolls,

and examinations, nnd Inquisitions, and
their own remembrances, to do those things
Which to tholr offlcos nppcrtiitn In tholr

and also all tho-i- o who will
prosecute against the prisoners who are, or
then shall be, In the Jail el of the said County
of Lancaster, are to be then and there to pros-
ecute uKulnst thorn as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the ttfth day of March,
im. D, K. UUUKUOLDKU,
az.9JA2iw BboiilT.

N'OTICE.

0FIC O THE LlVCASTBR IIOVB MlTTCil.)
iiBE InsuBAKca Co, ho. 137 Kast Kimo

BTBEKT, LAK0A8TBB, I'A., April 2, M. J
NOTICE OF AfcSKBSMKIlT, NO. 6.

The mombers of said flro Insurance Coin-tian- y

are hereby notintd that Assessment No.
o was ordered by the Hoard nt Dlrootors on the
third of February, 168)?; on .the renrjoctlvo poli-
cies of Insurance of said company, at the rate
of HI S3 on each 11,(00 of tbe adjusted or taxa-bl- o

amounts which will be lonnd stated In the
respective policies. An abatement of two per
cent. Is to be made on all quotas paid on or
before the last day of April ontulng, and an
abatement of one per cent, on .those paid dur-
ing the month et Msy ( those remaining un-
paid at tbe end et May to ba paid In
full, and those remaining unpa'd at the
end el June to be put late the hsnos
et a collector and ten per cent added for cost
of collection. All policies whoso quotations
are not paid on or before the end of Jnne
f be suspended by the fact of such t,

wllhont any special aotlon by the com-
pany to declare them suspended, and to re-
main suspended until the quotas respectively
urn tirNI. or the nollclcs invalidated or can- -

Milled thoao not paid on or before the end of
J aly to be absolutely Invalidated by such non
unvmnnt. nnd to be tnckon from the boika o
the company, and the list of dollnquont quotas
to be placed In legal proccssot collection. Tbo
quotas are to be paid to the Treasurer, C. II.
Lefovre, without lurthnr notice, at the offlco
of the company, No. 137 East King street, Lan-
caster, I'a. Ofllco hours lrom ff toll o'clock
a. m and lrom a to 5 p. m , and on Saturday
evenlnpa during the month of April from 7H
to 9 o'clock p. m. 11. U. AI1BAU1,

11. L. Fit All. BY.
C II. LErKVlalS.

ap2-itd- M Assessment Committee.

R003H AD UWtN

NEVV BUOE 8TOIIB.

WILL BE READY!
--TUB-

NEW SHOE STORE
AT THE MAUULK JT110NT,

NO. 21 NORTH. QUEEN ST.,
Will bj open SATURDAY, MAUCH31, and

be ready to tUsplny the Flnoet and Cheapest
Lines of Hoots and Shoes ever exhibited In
this market, all the Lalost Styles bought di-
rect lrom the manufacturers. We would call

attention to our radios' and Gents' FineSour and to the Farmers and Worklngmen,
In this clots et goods we have a great varlrty
at low figures. On our opening day we Invite
the publie to glvo us a call and oxamlnn for
themselves. Our Uooda nro all Marked In
Plain Figures. Ono l'rlco to All and Fair
Dealing will be Our Motto. All goods will be
sold on Uieao merits ami will be us recom-
mended, call on Opening Day.

ft SWILKEY,
24 North Qnoen Street.

inarK-Stn- d

OOTS AND SHOES.B

A Eare Chance,
b PER CENT REDUCTION

KltOM r
March 31st to April 30tb,

ON ALL

BOOTS, SHOES, ROBBERS, Ac,

Ilought at Our Store.

THE REASONS
by we bavo olfercd this reduction are :

1st, Became we have been in tbe habit o
giving away lrom Twonty-n- e to Seventy-fiv- e

Dollars Worth of Cards and Chromes uvery
Kastor, and we think It will be the lame to us
und more advuutagoous to the l'urchoaor to
get that amount (the cost et the curds) on of
their 1'urchasos.

2d. Because we feel confident that It we can
In this way Introduce the lines of goods we
are now running Into more fumtlles, at the
prices we are now soiling (to say nothing of
the 6 Per Cont. Reduction) will be greatly to
our advantage us welt as to the advantage of
thn Purchaser.

This otTer Is not toNow Patrons only, but to
all of our Regular customers u well ; but ixmr
In mind we only m.ko this offer irom this
SATURDAY, MAKJlt 31st, to MONDAY,
APRIL 30:h, 1&0, lucluBlve.

REMEMBER,
Wo have our Ooorts marked In Plain i'lgntcs

and not lu Letters orthuaslurs.

We Mean Just What Wo Say !

We will give the Purchaser Flvo Cents otr of
evoty Hollar's Worth of Uoods l'nrchssed at
our e tore during Bald Umu or 5 pur cunt ouof
all amounts Lean than line Dollar

-- lIf member This Halo i ommoncPs THIShaturday, MAltjlI sut and Unas MO.N-DA-

APRIL 30lh.

OURJIOTrOSARE:
,f Quick Siilfs and Email TroHtf?,"

AND

" Honesty Is tlio llest rollcy."

FREY d ECKERT,

The Loidots of Low Prices lu

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 BAST KINO BTREET, LA.N--

OA8TER, PA,
marsa-u- a

DRY GOODS.

rjiUE peopl'e;b;6a8h store.

Grand Opening

--or-

The People's Cash Store

No. 25 East King St.

SATURDAY, MARCH 31,

Everjbody Cordially Invited to be

present at our Opening, whether you

may wish to purchase or not.

Come and See. our Styles and make a

Note of our Prices.

Respectfully,

GEO. P. BATH VON.
marll-lydA- w

KTOTICE.

DON'T TAIL TOSKK
BTAMM UltOTUEBS' OBAND OPENING

BATU11DAY, MAHCH31.

110STON STORE, Nos Wand 37 NOIVTII

QUEEN STREET.

Q.OTO
8TAMM HUOTJIE'OS'

OBANUOl'KNINO, SATURDAY, MAUCH 31,

AND OUT B.UQAIN8,
NOS. J5andS7NOUTH (JUEKN BTUEKT.

xyHYNorap.y
ST.UM BUOTUKU3

FOlt LATENT STYLES IN DItESI UO0D",
35 Ut.a 37 NOItTB QUEEN 8TEKKT.

TJON'T MISS
THK OllAND OrKNlNO

AT 1IIB

llOSTON STOKE, Hos. f5 ana 37 NORTH

O.UKKN BTUEET,
SATURDAY, MAUCH31, llOSTON STORE.

BARQAINB FOR EVERBODY

THE (.HAND Ol'KMNU

STAMMlHtOTUKR9,!5and37N. QUEEN BT.

BOSTON STORK.

sEETHK
HIUQEST WINDOWS IN TUK CITY

AT

BTAUM HUOIHKUS, 35 A S7 NORTH QUEEN

8T11EET.

BOSTON bTORK, OPENINGS ATUUDAY,

MARCH 31.

RAND Ol'KNlNQG
c

STAMU BROTHERS' NEW STORK,

31 and 37 North Queen St.,

SATURDAY, MAROn 31. BOSTON STORK.

OTAMM BROTHERS
OPEN IN THEIR NEW STORK,

N03. 33 and 37 NORTH QUEEN BTREET,

SATURDAY', MARCH 31,

Come and see Bargains.

JTOTIOE.
DON'T KAIL TOSKK

8TAMU BUOTHKRS' GRAND Ol'KNINO.

SATURDAY. MARCH 31,

BOSTON STORE, Nos. S5 and 37 NORTH

QUEEN BTREET.

G TO

STAMM UUOTHEUS'

GRAND OPENING, SATURDAY, MARCH 31,

ANDOLT BARGAINS,

Noi. 33 and 37 NORTH QUEEN SI ItKET.

NOT TRYWUY
STAMM BltOrilKRI'

FOR LATEST STYLES IN DRESS GOODS,

35 and 37 NORtH QUEEN STREET.

FOR BALIS OR RXNT.

DKHIC ROOM FOR RENT ON THE
of tha Commercial Exchange, above

Kepler's Hardware Store For terms Inqulro
or J K UM1II.K, SecreUry,
m3 Wtd Blnkley 'a BrlOue, Lac caster Co., Pa.

T5ES1DENOK ON THE EAST HIDE
XV of Duke strtet. between Oraniro anil
Chestnut, lor lent Inquire or

A.J.STEINMAN.
mis-st- At this Offlco,

FOR RKNT.
tbivo-ntor-y fire-pro- Warehouse suit-

able for tobacco or manufacturing purposes,
situated on East Oram street. Inquire at

23 KAST KINO BTHKKT.
Tenns reasonable, l'ostesslon immediately.
uiaU-ocdtfd- ,

"VTOW READY.
J3I Parties wishing to view the North Duko
street "Green Stone Front" Houses, can do so
by calling at tbe fourth house sroui Now
street, wmenis now couiplotoaud open for

from 9 a. in. to 10 p. in.
KDW1N EBKRMAN.

lOR RKNT FROM APRIL 1, 1888,
Xt for one or a tnrm of years, the Btrasburg
Railroad, with Cool and Luincer Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotive at,d Cars t all In good and
running older. Tbe lease of this valuable
property presents a rare ppportuntty to any
uartv Oeafiinr to gage In a pleasant, w ell
ftfitahltiihed and nmfltab business. For con.
dltlons, rent or other Information apply to

THUB.OrUJCNUX 4UAUI,
818 51AKKET ST., lUWUSAURU, 1A. m8-tf- a Lascuur City, ra.

W


